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mum Pacific Coast Highway at Crenshaw

FREE- PIRATE SPACE PARK for Your 
CHILDREN WHILE YOU SHOP!!

Edgar Hicstancl 

Speaks Tonight
Former Rep. Edgar W. Hie-

itand will discuss his political 
campaigning and the presiden 
tial lineup for 1964 at the Cali- 
fornians for Goldwater Club 
meeting. South Bay Chapter, 
Plush Horse Restaurant, to 
night at 8 p m

The meeting is being held in 
conjunction with a session of 
the South Bay Young Republi 
can Club.

Needed to Volunteers Drive Blind
An urgent appeal for help .the ages of 6 and 21. from all children in the Torrance area

has been issued by the Founda- over Los Angeles County, 
tion for the Junior Blind for i Drivers are desperately
volunteers with cars who are 
willing to give a few hours of 
their time to drive blind chil 
dren to the foundation's head 
quarters. 4005 Wilshire Blvd.

"The situation has become 
most critical." reported Nor 
man Kaplan. founder and exec 
utive director of this non 
profit organization which 
serves blind children between

needed on Fridays and or Sat 
urdays to transport our blind 
children from their homes to 
the foundation

"Volunteers are under no 
obligation to do this any set 
number of times Once a week, 
once a month, or even once
every other month every
little bit helps." according to 
Kaplan. 'Thereare many blind

who would like to use the 
foundation's facilities but have 
no way of getting there." he 
said.

"WE HAVE AN excellent 
program of recreational classes 
to offer these children . . . 
classes in woodshop. poise and

Accidents Chief Cause 
Of Childhood Deaths

K. If. St THERLAVD. M.D.
National statistics disclose 

that there were approximately 
11.000 accidental deaths among 
children 1 to 14 year* of age 
n 1962. a figure which shows

personal grooming, ham radio, that accidents kill more chil-

BE HIS

IS FALL!
ala foniin&nhd ftocm

HAS HE "GROWN ACCUSTOMED TO YOUR FACE?" 
OR ARE YOU "PERMANENT"-LY BEAUTIFUL

Re-«tyl« your hok. Thei«'» a style 
lust for you. Let in interpret it for 
you I Wash, cut, i«t, uting our 
famous rum and egg 
ihompoo _.............

"Divine tody" moisturizing or curl 
way permanent wow. New for 
mula will give added body to 
your hair. $|^ Q£   
Regular $25 00 . I1«T3

ASK AftOUT OUR HAIR COLORING SPECIAL!

fontuvudal
25414 CRENSHAW BLVD. — DA 6-7444

ROLLING HILL* PLA1A — OPCN T OAVf A WIIK
AP.OUNO THI COMNIft r*OM FOOD* CO. A CITIZINt BANK

OPIN t A.M. TO ( P.M.

cooking, judo, arts and crafts, 
music, dance, and many other 
activities designed to widen the 
scope of these children's lives.

"An extremely capable teach 
ing staff is willing and waiting 
to instruct these children, but 
without volunteers to drive 
them, we have no way of get 
ting these youngsters to our 
foundation." he added.

Anyone able to give a few 
hours of his time, anytime, is 
asked to please call the Foun 
dation for the Junior Blind, 
4005 Wilshire Blvd.. or phone 
Dunkirk 5-4411. collect.

Ben Schwartz 
Aids Program 
SMI Session

Ben Schwartz. executive vice 
president of Foods Co. Market 
of Torrance and member of   
nine-man committee for the 
annual convention of Super 
Market Institute, will attend   
planning, meeting In Chicago 
Oct. 22.

The committee will hold con 
ferences with Super Market In 
stitute's iSMIi president. Irving 
W. Rabb; Michael J. O'Connor. 
executive director: and Richard 
W. Daspit. director of conven 
tions

The 27th annual convention 
of SMI has been scheduled 
April 26-29. 1M4. at Chicago's 
McCormlck Place, according to 
Robert B Cullum. general 
convention chairman.

Call in your GENERAL TELEPHONE 
COMMUNICATIONS ̂ CONSULTANT

.get a COMPLETE COMMUNICATIONS SURVEY
\ lomiimnuatioiis MIIVCS is like 
i>l n-al v.ilur.

iimlii.il ilicrkup II mutt I* <cim;>/c(c to !>

New Executive Model "Hand! Frit" 
Phone, l.i-tj you hold gioup lonlii- 
*ncesorprisoiiaKomriSdlioin"luniU 
<ie«." No nrfd to raise lijnHjcl, nr 
»^ri your vrmr. Klip 4 svulrli, ami 
»!«  it M a rfgular pliuup. Inn. Ail- 
Jii'l.tlile \olunif, new elcitnuiK tone 
iiKiml. modern st\lniR. Ask \ourConi- 
muiu<utiuiii CumulUiit about it.

Out) .1 complete survey can pinpoint pii-nvly the communications \frviifi \ou
cn.i\ Hcml In impiovr flliiiflUN and imii'.isr pmNl'i Anil your ( 'oinmilliii'Ulloiis
I iiiiMilt.mt is a lulU iraiiiftl piotf<.sinnul-\ulliii|f anil alilr to make a complete
Mirvry. Mis M-IVUVS ate hoe. Ills lime is jours.

I in killed in sum complete sm\r\ aic a report and an.iKsis of how well your
coiiiiiiiinicalions services are helping your business opriatioiu. The survey is
conducted \\itliout <lislurliiii({ your day to day activity.

Onrc prohli'in areas (if a.iy) liuxr U-m isolated, your Communication* Con
sultant can show you low-cost-aud sometimes w)-<c»»f--melliods ol improvement.

Dun I Krsil.ilc tn call your Commimk alums Consultant at our business office
tuda\. A CtUlipfrfe MIIAJ-V is yours lor llie asking.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America'1 largest Independent Telephone Syitem

ren in this age group than 
ny disease. Child Health Day, 
hich was Oct. 7 this year, 
icused attention on the prob- 
m of childhood accidents, and 
aders in child health and wel- 
re hope they have stimulated 
cident preventive activities 

mong all interested persons. 
The reduction in fatal acci-
 nU among children has been

bout the same as the relative
ecreases in mortality from
sease But accidents, alone.

ontinue to be the single lead-
ng cause of death among chil-
ren. particularly among boys.
Progress in accident preven-

on is. of course, being made.
ver the last 12 years in the
nited States, close to a one-
lird reduction in childhood
ortality was achieved, which.

hough due in part to decreases
deaths from the principal

ommunicable diseases, was
l.io due to the considerable
ecrease in accidental child-
ood deaths.

DIFFERENT HAZARDS Im-
>eril different ages. Fatal acci- 
ents during Infancy are most 
ftern caused by a fall, a fire, 
n automobile accident, or by 
uffocation.

Poisoning is a more frequent 
au«e of death between one 
nd four than at any other 
ge, and from ages five to 
ine accidental deaths are most 
requently due to the child be- 
ng hit by an automobile, or to 
rownlng or burning. Between 
he ages of 10 and 14, most 
atal accidents are caused 
itber by the misuse of lire- 
rms, riding in an automobile. 
>r by drowning.

After the age of IS. highway 
ccidenU become a more seri 

ous hazard. One out of every 
ive lives lost on the road, ac- 
ording to a release from the 

Children's Bureau, is a boy or 
young man between the agei 

5 and 24.

IT IS WELL known that ab 
solute safety does not exist at
 ny age. but it is surely adult

responsibility to protect young 
children insofar as it is pos 
sible. During the helpless 
months of infancy, protection 
again.st environmental hazards 
must be total.

As the child starts to creep 
and walk his world enlarges, 
and precautions must be taken 
against new hazards ranging 
from a frayed electric cord to 
common household poisons. 
Such dangers in the environ 
ment must be eliminated for 
the child's protection.

The toddler and preschooler j 
must be protected and educated 
as well. For the child's own 
protection, obedience must be 
exacted in the matter of safety. 
More than 15,000 youngsters 
under the age of five years suf 
fered accidental injuries dur 
ing 1962. many of which re 
sulted in permanent disabili 
ties.

     
THIS YEAR. Child Health 

Day put the spotlight of na 
tional attention on the prob 
lem.' of childhood accidents. 
But the actual work of preven 
tion is a year-round job that 
should be carried on by all in 
dividuals interested in the 
health and welfare of children.

Conscientious safety super 
vision, and alertness to possible 
hazards in the child's environ 
ment on the part of parents or 
other responsible adults, may 
save a youngster's life or pre

vent some permanent physical 
impairment. Whiie not all acci 
dents to children are prevent 
able, the majority of them 
need not happen.

A pamphlet on accidents and 
children will be mailed to any 
one who sends a card of re 
quest to the Division of Health 
Education, Los Angeles County 
Health Department. 241 N. 
Figueroa St.. IMS Angeles 12.

Convention Set
The 12th annual Southern 

California Sunday School Con 
vention wilt be held at Angelus 
Temple. 1100 Glendale Blvd., 
Los Angeles. Nov. 1 and 2.

Sponsored by the Greater 
Los Angeles Sunday School 
Assn.. the meeting will bring 
together pastors, Sunday school 
superintendents, and teachers 
from all parts of Southern 
California.

The Rev. Mr. William E. 
Kirschke. former executive di 
rector of the National Sunday 
School Assn, will be the fea 
tured speaker.

ANNOUNCEMENT

OPENING OF NEW

MEDICAL WEIGHT CONTROL

OFFICE AT ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

NEDRA CAIl DICK, M.D.

J5406 CRENSHAW DA 5-6553

Soropti mists 
Slate 'Black 
Bread, Caviar'

Maria Mctlova, princess of
Russian birth, will speak on

Black Bread and Caviar" at
he Nov. 19 luncheon meeting

of the Paloa Vcrdes-Redondo
Soroptimist Club at the Plush
Horse Inn, 1700 S. Pacific

oast Hwy.
Material for Miss Metlova's 

speech and her best selling 
novel of the same title was 
gathered during her teen-age 
years in Russia, when she and 
her mother returned to their 
native country to visit rela 
tives . During her viait she 
lived as a typical Russian teen 
ager, attending Russian 
schools and participating in 
youth group activities.

Miss Metlova will speak 
under the auspices of the Coast 
Federal Savings Free Enter 
prise Speaken Bureau.

Schools' Opening 
Hikes Employment

Mainly responsible lor the 
increase of 17,000 workers be 
tween August and September 
in Los Angeles, Orange and 
Long Beach counties was a 
sharp rise in government em 
ployment with the re-opening 
of schools, according to Albert 
B. Tiebcrg, director of employ 
ment.

THE HAIR STYLISTS FEATURE THIS WEEK

FINE QUALITY 
MUSSEL BRUSHES $2.39 VALUE $1.00

10% Off
Permanent
plete with cut and styling

BODY 
CURL

M, ... $1000 WIGS . . . $79.50
Waves. Com-

REG. $165.00. WE HAVE A VERY 
LIMITED SUPPLY OF HIGHEST 
QUALITY NATURAL HAIR WIGS 
WHICH WERE SHOWN AT THE 
LOS ANGELES COUNTY FAIR IN 
POMONA THIS LAST WEEK. THIS 
OFFER LIMITED AND GOOD 
ONLY AS LONG AS THIS SUP 
PLY LASTS. SEE THEM NOW I

$5.95
WIGS—CLEANED 

AND STYLED

ROLLINa HILL* PLAZA
• MOPPING CINTIM 

f'tnttitw «nd P«c. CM. Hwy.
OA S.»n 

D«iiv S:IO-e P.M.I tun. ••• P.M.

OAROINA
11MB Van NM*

SM-41U

DOWNTOWN TOMNANCI 
\U» »*rtcrl Av«.

FA e-un
•OUTH BAY 

SHOPPING, CINTIM 
KM Hawthorn* •»«.

J71.7V1 
Daily f-t P.M.i tun. » I P M.

'8.00 — AIR CONDITIONED —
IEAUTY SALONS

ANOTHER \ 
Industry mil

Milk is the one product wp 
eat whose only use in nature 
Is as food. Of all foods, it is tin- 
one lor which a satisfactory re 
placement is the most difficult 
to find.

2645
PACIFIC COAST HWY.

at Crcnthaw

COMPLETE SELECTION OF HALLOWEEN 
COSTUMES

HALIOWEENm
HALLOWEEN

DISCOUNT PRICES —PLUS BLUE CHIP STAMPS!
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